
Whi�'� Froze� Custar� Men�
13860 Wellington Trce, United States

(+1)5618552500

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Whit's Frozen Custard from Wellington. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Joel Blattner likes about Whit's Frozen Custard:
If you love ice cream you will love Whit's frozen custard as you will not be able to tell the difference. They have a
card program so every10 quarts you buy you get a free quart. You don't have to buy a quart as you can enjoy a
cup or cone of your favorite flavor and let me tell you flavor is the key word.The cost is more than what you will

pay in a grocery store but the quality is worth it. I got the vanilla chocola... read more. What Steve McDaniel
doesn't like about Whit's Frozen Custard:

I love this place and I love their custard but lately they have frosted me very much. We don?t live in the area and
make special trips to frequent this store in Wellington. The last time we drove in it was a Saturday night at about
7pm and they were closed. No explanation, just closed. Hours on door said they should have been open but they

were closed. This last time we went to use our gift card and for the second ti... read more. Are you looking for
pudding? In Whit's Frozen Custard you will find magical desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, and you
have the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh seafood,

meat, as well as beans and rice are grilled here.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Condiment�
SYRUP

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Shish�
MINT

Shake� an� Malt�
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Desser�
WAFFLE

MILKSHAKES

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CARAMEL
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